Tyr Twr, Llanfair Hall, Caernarvon ££55 ITT Dear Sir, There is much accumulated evidence that schizophrenics are physically ill people (see Hemmings & Hemmings 1978 , Hemmings 1979 , but Professor Wing (May Journal, p 316) fails to do any justice to this evidence. He dismisses the disease theory of the 'central syndrome' of schizophrenia in one short paragraph. Likewise, the International Pilot Study of Schizophrenia (WHO 1973) entirely misses the physical nature of schizophrenia and describes the celebrated central syndrome solely in psychiatric terms, as if mesmerized by them. Yet, in a review on clinical biochemistry, Moss et al. (1971) say that 'human disease in all instances has a biochemical basis or is accompanied by biochemical alterations'. It is quite irrational to suggest that because no specific physical abnormality has yet been found, we should not consider schizophrenia as a disease. Biomedical research workers will surely be in short supply in the field of schizophrenia research if they come to believe that no lesion exists. The pace of research has probably already been slowed by this very real doubt in the minds of research workers who might otherwise have wholeheartedly set out to conquer schizophrenia.
Even worse, perhaps, is the fate of the schizo-Phrenic who is told (as many are) that there is nothing the matter with him. A disease can eventually, we hope, be cured or at worst rationally treated once the biochemical lesion is discovered. This fact can give a patient hope -something to hang on to. To whom can he turn if he is said to have no disease? The patient who knows he has schizophrenia can help himself get well.
Professor Wing says that 'too little social stimulation ... produces an increase in chronic impairments such as slowness, underactivity, flatness of affect, poverty of speech and lack of otivation'.
All these symptoms would disappear
If the patient were cured. Now they ebb and flow with the ability or otherwise of the psychiatrist to medicate skilfully. Once the patient is dumped into a boarding house or hostel there is little hope that his psychiatrist wants any more to do with him and thus his condition is likely to remain static.
Professor Wing seems to misunderstand the problem when he says that a 'long history of social disadvantage before the frank onset of disease is likely to affect the course after onset and efforts have to be made ... to correct such social deficits and to capitalize on any undeveloped talents. This is quite as important as medication in helping to determine the social course.' To me it seems that a long history of social disadvantage before the frank onset of the disease means chiefly that the patient's doctor has failed to recognize the early symptoms of schizophrenia and to initiate treatment. In nearby countries such as Egypt, Sudan, Ethiopia and Kenya, a large proportion of obstructed labour is due to (I) female circumcision (2) oxytocin drugs. There is no reference to these factors in this article. Now that doctors and many others in Egypt, Sudan and nearby countries are making serious efforts to examine the situation with respect to female circumcision and also the extent and adequacy of maternity care, it would seem essential to examine the situation in Libya. The fact that at the General Hospital, Benghazi, 95% of the 10000 women admitted per annum have had no prenatal care indicates serious need for attention. Yours faithfully CICELY D WILLIAMS
